
EDITORS DF STATE

OPEN CONFERENCE

Governor Speaks for Fair Play
in Dealing With Capital

Invested Here.

FREE SPACE CONDEMNED

Publishers Entertained at Banquet
Given by Commercial Club and

ex-Ne- Writers Deep Chan-

nel Project Indorsed.

AliEM. Or., Nov. 6. (Special.)
editors ana publishers from

all parts of the state convened here to-
day for the two-day- s' annual meeting
of the Oregon State Editorial Associa-
tion. The sessions are being held In
the Hall of Representatives at theState House.

The convention today listened to ad-
dresses by newspaper men and othersupon subjects of special interest to the
profession, and was entertained at two
banquets riven by newspaper men now
holding state offices, and by Salem
Commercial Club.

Governor Withycombe. who Teturned
from San Francisco at noon, spoke in-
formally to the newspaper men, dwell-
ing upon the importance of Oregon of-
fering a "square deal" to investedcapital.

Fair Deal Urged for Capital.
"I am absolutely opposed to pros-

trating ourselves in any way in in-
ducing Investors to come to Oregon,"
said the Governor. "I am against any-
thing even approaching the extension
of special privileges. However, I do
believe it is imperative that Oregon
build up a reputation of offering real
Inducements and safety and square
dealing to those Investors who wouldplace their money here.

"I believe the press of Oregon should
make it clear that we are desirous ofhaving investors in Oregon. Progress-lvenes- s

in legislation is excellent andthe safeguarding of labor is of prime
importance, but this can be accom-
plished without sacrificing the in- -
vestor."

The association Indorsed a resolution
offered by E. II. Flagg, of Warrenton,favoring terminal rates for Astoria andLower Columbia River points. E. Hofer,of Salem, suggested that the resolu-
tion be referred to the resolutions com-
mittee, but objection was made and
the resolution was adopted unani-mously.

President Brodle Makes Report.
The programme tomorrow will con-

sist of addresses, consideration of reso-
lutions and election of officers. The
editors will be entertained by Dr..E,Lee Steiner, superintendent of the Ore-gon State Hospital for the Insane, andby the Board of Control tomorrow noonat a luncheon at the hospital. They
will then visit the penitentiary andwitness an exhibition game of base-
ball by the prisoners.

The session opened this morning withprayer by Dr. T. B. Ford, district su-perintendent of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church of this city. R. J. Hend-ricks, publisher of the Oregon DailyStatesman, Salem, gave the welcoming
address and E. IS. Brodie. president ofthe association and publisher of theOregon City Enterprise, responded andgave his annual address.

That publishers of Oregon should op-pose attempts to nil their papers withfree political advertising was one ofthe suggestions advanced by Mr. Brodie-- .

He declared that when the paper hadsupported the party platform and thehead of the party ticket that its dutyhad been performed.
Own Business Neglected.

"Oregon editors boost everybody's
business, but their own," declaredJoseph P. Hurley, editor of the Wash-ington County News-Time- s, in a speechon the subject of "What Is the MatterWith Newspapermen and Printers ofOregon?"

Elbert Bede, of the Sentinel, Cottage
Grove, and A. E. Voorhies, of theRogue River Courier, Grants Pass,

. gave addresses respectively on "WhatEditors Say" and "System In VariousDepartments."
In the arternoon Arthur H. Deute. ofPortland, spoke on Be-tween the Press and the Agency," af-ter which there was a brief discussionon points brought out in Mr. Deute'stalk.
Frank Davey, formerly publisher ofthe Harney County News at Burns, andnow bookkeeper at the Oregon Peni-tentiary, explained the workings ofthe parole law to the editors and otherfaots in connection with the prison andits government.

' Convict Reform Is Object.
"The desire of our Governor and allfflcials connected with the conduct ofthe Penitentiary,' said Mr. Davey, "isto improve conditions there and turnout better men from its walls."The need of better methods in theadministration of county affairs wasemphasized by Rufus Holman, Multno-mah County Commissioner, in an ad-

dress on "Some Things of the FirstImportance to the Development andProsperity of Oregon and Their De-pendence Upon Accurate and HonestPublicity."
Mr. Holman declared that until 1913

Multnomah County had conducted hercounty busines along the same meth-ods as in 1861. The necessity of goodroads in Oregon and their ultimateeconomy was brought .forth.Other speakers of the afternoonwere Eric W. Allen, of the departmentof Journalism of the University of Ore-gon, who spoke on "Some Recent Im-provements in the Teaching of Jour-nalism in the Universities"- - P H.D'Arcy, Salem. "Pioneer Editors' andPrinters of Oregon," and John F Car-roll. Evening Telegram, Portland.Some Ideals in Newspaper Work."

TILLICUM GLOB IS BUSY

LABOR. UlflOX POLITICAIi ORGAN.
ZATIOX PLANS DISCISSIONS.

Debate Preparedness Policy te Be
Feature .t Meeting on Saturday.

Athletic Praranuaa Planned.
.The TlUleum Club, a political or-ganisation composed of labor unionmen, will discuss city, county, state andNational events at its regular weeklymeetings to be held through the com-ing Winter. As a forerunner to theInteresting programme to be held, adebate on the topic. "Shall the Unitedbtates Adopt a Policy of ' Prepared-ness?- "will be the feature of the nextmeeting. Saturday night, November 6.at 8 o'clock in the Labor TempleThe affirmative will be supported byW. H Fltsgerald, Harry Gurr and CT. Frederick; and A W. Jones. O e"

Hibbs and W. E. Baldwin will presentthe negative. Considering the greatinterest in the question, a big audienceis expected.
The club plans later to hold meet-ings to which men oj National promi

nence will make addresses, ta which
the public will be invited.

On December 4, the Tillicum Club
will hold an athletic and musical pro-
gramme, and on December 18, it willgive a dance in Moose Hall, Royalbuilding, Broadway and Morrison
streets.

Officers of the Tillicum Club are:
B. W. Sleeman, president; A. W. Jones,

J. D. M. CrockwelLsecretary; and Harry McCullough treasurer. j.ne ciud will take an activepart in the coming political campaign,
and will endorse candidates andmeasures.

NEGRO KILLING JUSTIFIED
Grand Jury Refuses to Indict When

C. t. Crawford Tells Story.

C. D. (Cupla) Crawford was Justified
in killing Robert Broadnax on thenight of October 24, according to thefindings of the grand iurv vesterdav.
A not true bill was returned in thecase, and Crawford was released.

The quarrel of the two colored men
was recounted vividly to the grand
Jurors when Crawford voluntarily ap- -

BtJSINESS WOMAN AND EARLY
. RESIDENT OF OREDON DIES.

"

l

Mrs. Cordelia Krebs.
Mrs. Cordelia Krebs, a promi-nent business woman and earlyresident, died at her home, 664

Williams avenue, Thursday, atthe age of 82 years as a resultof a stroke of apoplexy sus-
tained about two weeks ago.
Left a widow with a large fam-
ily, Mrs. Krebs came to Oregon
more than 30 years ago, settlingnear Brooks, in the WillametteValley, where she acquired about700 acres ef raw land and wentinto the business of raising hops.

She is survived by the follow-ing' children: John, Frank, Con-
rad and Michael Krebs. the lattertwo prominent hop growers nearIndependence; Mrs. Pauline Thiel,Margaret Krebs, Cordelia Kettin-ge- r,

Mrs. Josephine Holton
and Mrs. A. B. Gil Us, wife of Dr.
A. B. Gillis. of Salem. Or. Be-
sides there are 20 grandchildren
and IS

pearea before that body to tell hisstory. Crawford, a Blacksmith, 60 years
oia, nas uvea in Portland practically
all his life. Broadnax, a Southern ne-
gro, had recently come North.

Broadnax lived at Crawford's hnusa.They quarreled, and, according toCrawford, Broadnax drew a revolver
and chased him downstairs.

Gunplay occurred in the quarrel on
October 24, and it is alleged Broadnaxwas the first to Jraw a revolver."I did it, I admit I did It. and I'mglad I did it," Crawford declared. "Heabused me, he ran me down my ownstairs, he told me he would kill me."

The grand Jury returned indictmentsagainst Ed Winkler, James Dawson andJohn Doe on charges of larceny;against August Fotinger and Henry
Nlkand on a charge of burglary not ina dwelling, and against Eramett Luskand Arthur Russell on charges of as-
sault with Intent to rob.

Mrs. R. A. Van Gorder and Margie
Kutner were exonerated from charges
of running disorderly houses.

ROAD SURVEY NEAR FINISH
Wort Now Being Done on Laterals

to Mount Hood Highway.

All the preliminary survey work forthe proposed scenic road around to theeast and south of Mount Hood will becompleted within a week or ten days,according to the report of J. T. Schuy-ler, engineer in charge, who was inPortland yesterday. Mr. Schuyler says
that the survey of the main line iscompleted and that the work now being
carried forward Is for proposed sideroads to points of scenic interest.The Forestry Department will askthe coming Congress for an appropria-
tion for the construction of the pro-
posed road.

PHONE LINE TO BE SOLD
Company at Tampico Is

Under Foreclosure.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Nov. o.
(Special.) The lines, poles, franchises
and other property of the Tampico Tel-
ephone Company, a organ-
isation which has operated a telenhnnsystem in the Tampico Valley for thelasi live years, wm De sold under fore-
closure proceedings.

The sale s held to satisfy a Judg.
ment of S733 in favor of Sinvard Cul
ver. It is expected to result in a change
or management.

BEAUTY IN OLD AGE.

Touoften see sv beautiful old lady-- and
she seems to be as happy. as she is beauti-
ful, for beauty and happiness both de-
pend largely upon good health. Indi-
gestion and constipation are to a great
extent responsible when old age lacks
beauty and happiness. This can be rem-
edied by taking Chamberlain's Tablets.
They strengthen the digestion, invigor-
ate the liver and regulate the bowels.
This banishes nervousness and despon-
dency, clears the skin and Improves the
appetite. Give them a trial. You are
Cvrffes ta be .nleasofl-wit- i tfryn, -
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GREEN TRADING STAMPS Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full ft m,h f ntuPicture Framing 14 Off-B- ring in Your Work Note Before the Christmas Rush Beains-S- M a
"Carnation Day" f

Saturday
Help along; the jjood work of Day
Nursery of the Fruit and Flower
Mission by wearing a Carnation
today. For Sale everywhere!

Second Floor Very latest models
lace, chiffon, crepe, crepe

chine and taffeta,
trimmed with fine tucks,

and buttons. Long
sleeves, low necks. Shown light
and dark colors and Qsizes. Priced special

at
Second Floor Dainty new Waists
silk laee combined with chiffon,

crepe, soiree silks, crepe
chine, taffeta and messaline. Low
necks, long sleeves some have con-
vertible collars. Tailored and. fancy
styles the leading
colors. All sizes. Priced

Olds9Wortm.an'& King
Merchandise

'

Saturday-Doub-le Trading Stamps in Shoe Dept., floor

Second Floor The most attractive line
Dress Skirts have ever shown the price.
Smartly tailored from excellent quality

tweeds, cheviots and other desirable
weaves. Plaited, kilted and full-fla- re styles
with Hovelty belts, pockets, etc. Many models

designed for skating and other
sports. Sizes for women and j?C? ffmisses. See these new Skirts VJ

Second Floor Latest full styles with
flounces.

Splendid quality silk taffeta messaline
the wanted shades, also ef-

fects. good .pet--' JJO Qticoats this low price only

for
to

Main Floors Our Drug Sales never fail attract
thrifty for the savings indeed worth any one's while.

bars Ivory Soap, bar
Lurline Soap, today only J-O-

C

Limit, cakes customer, and
deliveries except with other pur-

chases made Drug Department.
50c Fitch's Hair Tonic today 390
25c Face Cream 170
50c Theatrical Cold Cream 890

Cream 170
25c special today 150
50c Lavoris Mouth Wash for 370

10c Rosaire Soap, four cakes 250
10c Venetian Soap, four cakes 250
15c Soap,

the cake, only 90
15c Sylvan Talcum Powder 100
FREE box samples box Talcum
Powder and two cakes Soap with
every purchase the above Arm-
our's goods. Come early, the

supply limited.
15c bottle Petro Jelly only 80
10c Hand Kitchen Sapolio 60
50c Hinds' Honey and Almond
Cream priced special for today 330
$1.50 Heddin's Toilet Water, 980
15c Toilet Paper, 1500
sheets the roll, the dozen JjJl.OO
29c Cotton now 180
50c Bay Rum, ce bottle 350
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder only 150
Household Rubber 'Gloves only 350
50c Scissors, only 250
$1.00 14-o- z. size, 610
50c Cuticura Ointment only 390
50c Cold Cream for 370
25c Colgate's only 20
75c Massage Cream 490
$1.00 Hair Brushes,
with double bristles, sale 500

ce bottle Witch Hazel 210
35c Fletcher's Castoria only 230
50c California Syrup Figs 350

Double With Cash
Blade Shoe

Dept.
Main Floor many smart
models great

"Velvet Tread" Shoe, ideal
walking. Common Cuban
Dozens styles patent,

satin, suede,
colored style heels

soles. Several
makes Included.

$5.00 $6.00 Shoes

Pacific 6231

,

A til ml-- w-- . - . I '

ases in Men's Sous' Clothing Furnishings Depts., Main

Attractive NEW Waists
At $3.95

of
Georgette

de effectively
embroidery,

hemstitching
in

all C Oat 070New Waists $5.00
of

Georgette de

in all J f fpiJ.JJ

Reliable

New Dress Skirts, Special $5.00
of

we at

especially

at v v

SILK Petticoats
Special $3.49

cordion-plaite- d or ruffle-trimm- ed

or in
all changeable

Exceptionally V9
at of

Tailored Suits Large Women
Moderately Priced $25.00 $55.00

Drugs and Toilet Articles
Underpriced for Saturday

Department, Saturday to
shoppers, are

5 1 of 1
six to a

'no
in

Woodbury's
at

25cEspey's Fragrant
Bathasweet,

ARMOUR'S PRODUCTS

Transparosa Complexion
Saturday, at

at
of

of
of

as
is

of at
or at

. Exposition
to

Absorbent at

Guaranteed
Listerine, at

at
D. & R.

Toothpaste
Pompeian

Rubber-cushio- n

on at

of

ana and

Trading Stamps
Purchases in the

Saturday
One of the

in this lot, as illustrated.
New for

sense or heel.
of other of dull

calf, etc., with black and
cloth tops aijd all and

toes. Goodyear welt well-kno-

are O O i Oand at pO.&

Reliable Methods
Phone Marshall A80O Home Phone A

Floor

broad-
cloths,

204rJt7
New

25c bottle Castor Oil, 180
Pebeco Tooth Paste' on sale 89025c Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum
Powder on special sale only 130
$1.00 Bocabella Castile Soap 650
25cEuthymol Tooth Paste at 17025c Powdered Boric Acid, 1 lb. 190
$1 Prune Bitters, large bottle, 690
50c Glycothymoline on sale at 390
50cLolita Beautifier, the jar, 870
25c Sanitol Cold Cream only 160
50c Berry's Freckle Ointment 39075cTownley"s Iron and Sarsapa-rill- a

on special sale today at 490
50c Hall's Catarrh Balm only 330
Special Maurlne Offer

for Saturday
With every empty Maurine Cream
Jar returned to the Drug Depart-
ment Saturday we will give, Free,
choice of any one of the following
articles: 1 25e Maurine Rouge, 1"
25c Hand Lotion or 1 25c Mau-
rine Hair Tonic. Take advantage!

$2.00 and $2.5Q

Hand Mirrors
At $1.35

Main Floor Extra special offering
for Saturday; Women's high-grad- e

Hand Mirrors in full sizes. Fine
French plate with ebony or mahog-
any backs and long or ring handles.
The usual $2.00 and (GJ T Q
$2.60 grades on sale VXwOO
Borden's Malted Milk
Demonstration 1st Ft.

Women's $5 and $6 Shoes

$3.48

Men's $5.00 Shoes for $3.85
Main Floor Men's Shoes of high-gra- de gunmetal calf in lace and but-
ton styles. The famous "Pedicure" last, with broad, low heels, heavy
extension soles and wide- toe included in this line. Also latest English
lasts with rather pointed toe, blind eyelets, etc. Fall OQ Q CZrange of all sizes. Men's $4.50 and $5.00 Shoes, pair V"00

Children's
School Coats

$5.98
Second Floor Fashionable new
models of corduroy, zibeline and
black Caracul. Some with belts,
others in flare styles. Close-fittin- g

or large collars and deep
cuffs and pockets. Corduroy
Coats are to be had in navy,
brown and green. J QAges 6 to 14, now PJJ70
Girls9 Middies

At $2.98
Second Floor Girls Middies of
navy and scarlet wool flannels
with lacing at side and neck.
Trimmed with red and white
braid. Ages 6 to 14. Priced
special for Satur- - OO Q &day at low price va"vC)
Child's $1.85Sweater

At $1.49
Second Floor W arm wool
Sweaters for the little tots. In
high neck or roll collars. Fin-
ished with pockets. Shown in
colors, gray, red, rose and Co-
penhagen blue. The usual $1.85
grade special to-- f Z Qday at low price 3Xff'7
FREE CLASSES
in Yarn Knitting and Crochet-
ing from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
daily in the Art Needlework De-
partment, Second Floor. Attend
these classes and learn of the
many novel uses of the

CLASSES are under the per-
sonal supervision of Miss Sofie
Schaefer, expert from the
Fleisher Yarn Factory.
Latest Ideas in Knit--

ted Garments
Shawls, Afghans, Sweaters,
Caps, Slippers and various other
articles suitable for Christmas.

LOT 1 TRIMMED HATS in great
variety of new becoming styles for
Winter wear. Large and medium
sailors, closd-fittin- g turbans and
tricornes in black and various col-
ors. Velvets, plushes, felts, etc.

of ostrich, wings, bows,
fur, jet, gold and silver
novelties. Several attractive mod-
els in new draped turbans included
in this lot. Hats PO Qtf
worth up to $7.75 PW

As an to of we will
with all cash or

and
OF

free and

Saturday

Up to

WaxPaper,6Rolls 15c
Dept., Main Floor

deliveries
purchases

Department. Excellent
Saturday

Favors, Score

'-'-"Fi

special

ribbons,

Double 2v Stamps in Toy Dept.
incentive early choosing Christmas gifts

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS charge purchases
DOLLS, TOYS, WHEEL GOODS, PICTURES SPORT-

ING GOODS' Depts, Floor, DURING ENTIRE MONTH
NOVEMBER. Purchases stored delivered when wanted.

$7M Suits $4---M

With 2 Pair
Main Floor Fancy cheviots, cassimeres and worst-
eds ir4 Sturdy will give

of Latest Norfolk mod-
els fancy plaits, stitched-dow- n belt and

boys '6 IS. Prices range to $20

Main Floor Men's heavy
Union Suits in ecru color.

and nicely finished.
The usual $1.25 grade,

the garment at

' 6,
Floor Men's Shirts of

grade Plain or in
styles with soft or

stiff cuffs. Also plain white or
white plaited Shirts of
the usual $1.25 are Q rTffor today

a
all 50c 3

LOT 2 HATS of
grade silk velours and felts
in the favored col-
ors for Winter.
with of French
iiowers, ana

bows, ostrich
etc. Small, and large

models in the smartest
Hats in the lot up to $12.75
are placed on sale T
for at P O

S1.00
Hats for
Hats at
Hats

of

1T

No of except
the
grade f HZ.at 6

Cards.

in
4th

colors. that
boy very best

patch

knit

gold

back

of

with,
other

Wax
New

give

made

suits

with

lined

Main

black

only

crowns

Fants full cut with
seams. Sizes for boys 6 to IS years

of age. BOYS'
$6.50,

Overcoats
to

Main Floor This is the
for Our

are now with the very
newest models in

and other Belted and
in Sizes for

to

Men's $1.25 Union Suits
Flannelette Gowns 59c

Semi-fleec- ed

QO-spec- ial,

Main Floor' Men's
Night low neck

or with Full cut
well made. Priced at fJQ

price, the

Men's $1.25 Shirts 95c
25c Hose, $1

splen-
did materials.

bosoms.
quality

priced special,

Main Floor Buy of these
Hose to last you for
Extra fine soft

with linen heels and
toes and top. 25c
Hose on sale for to--
day at six pairs for T5J--

Men's Cashmere Hose 3
Main Floor Splendid black Hose

for men at substantial for Saturday. Full
range of sizes. Usual quality, pairs $1, pair OOC

Special Sale of Trimmed Hats
$7.75 Hats at $2.95
$12.75 Hats $7.75

On Sale in Millinery Salons, 2nd

Trimmings

TRIMMED fine
velvets,

and most
Beautiful Hats

trimmings fur,
saver ornaments,

novelty wings, fan-
cies, medium

very shapes.
worth

Saturday,

98c

quality Shapes tri-corn-

rolling brims,

rolls IOC
Novelties

that

pockets.

SUITS, grades,

complete
imported tweeds, chin-

chilla materials.
flare,models variety.

at

Flannelette Gowns,
military

special f?U
at

plaited-boso- m

enough
splendid
months!

spliced
Excellent

5c Pr.
Department, cashmere

price-redueti- on Off,special,

2d

All Untritnmed Hats Now V2 Price
Millinery Salons, Second Floor Turbans, sailors tricornes, back and side rolls, soft crowns, high crownsand all the other desirable in velvets, plushes, velours and felts are included in this offering.Black and" colors. Dont miss this extraordinarv onnortunitv tn huv t.h latest w si.,n., . rz. ;- - - - -- f .J aw r 4 -Untrimmed Hats Saturrlav for KfA
$1.95
$2.95 Untrimmed Saturday S1.4S
$3.95 Saturday at S1.9S

Up to

Stationery

Pants
serviceable

service.

double-tape- d

P.OiJ

OVERCOAT
stocks

great

98c
Men's

collar.

Men's Pairs

ati'iJC

Floor

Untrimmed

ffMM

Dept.,

$ 5.00 Hats Saturday S2 50
$ 7.50 Hats Saturday S3.75
$ 8.95 Hats Saturday S4 4g
$12.50 Hats S6.U5

Ihe Basement Underprice Store
Women's Winter Suits
Worth $25, Special

"
-

THE SUIT STORE offers a special group of Women's andSATURDAY at a price to of them in one day. The
is made up of samples and duplicates along with many selected from our regular stockl

High-grad- e strictly hand-tailor- and correctly fashioned. The materials are those most; in de-
mand right now and the colors are most desirable. Only 2 or 8 of a stylo and mostly in sizes 86 and 88.
Dont neglect this splendid opportunity to buy that new suit at a great saving. Garments PQ nomade to sell upto $25.00 on sale Basement Store for the low price of only

Basement Millinery
Hat Shapes

Worth $1.98

Boys'

Basement Splendid velvet Hat in turbans,
sailors, rolls, soft and vari- - Q Qsous other popular styles. Shapes worth to $1.98 Saturday

Showing New Trimming
Priced at 25c, 50c and $1.00

this special
made in

Paper,
in

Off
$7.50

Boys9
$5.QO $20.00

STORE boys.

$5

medium-weig- ht

and
garment

finish,
cotton

ribbed

50c
heavy-weig- ht

shapes

Untrimmed

Floor

Untrimmed
Untrimmed
Untrimmed
Untrimmed Saturday

$9.98
BASEMENT

remarkably low dispose assortment,
manufacturers'

garments,

in Underprice pif.ifO

atOC
Special Novelties

Grocery Specials
for Saturday

Grocery Department, Fourth
Floor Genuine New YorkO CZn
State Cheese, prieed, lb. wOC
SLICED Boiled Ham at, lb. 350
NEW DILL PICKLES, doz 150
NEW MINCEMEAT, 2 lbs. 330
NEW-DATE- at 2 pkgs. 250
NEW LAYER RAISINS, lb. 150
OREGON WALNUTS at, lb. 250
CALIFORNIA Walnuts, lb. 200
PLANT BULBS NOW! We have
all the wanted varieties in hya-
cinths, crocus, jonquils, narcissus,
tulips, etc., etc. Order JSarly.


